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Share The Ecjonomies of This Big Sale
Distinct Advantages to Buyers of Wearing Apparel

M

The first great advantage is that everything is in exact conformity with
fe the magnificent4 saving possibilities' which mu'st

15c. PILIOW
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Mado of goodVottoty all ready

"tlfiv at l' r..Mi.
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Women's Nerves
And The Cause

ClilraKO. ... Sj.-S- tfcl torbol.
lilsli IippI nliocH. fialcrnlly ilinrcs ntul
(iiiIrcs wire liohl reaponslbln for tlio
iupvaliiiri) of iicrvuim ill8R.ii.rrf union;
Iho wmni'ii of inlay liy Dr. S. V. Hal- -
ilrmluno . (it Kvnnutun In nn 'aililrcss

fore Iho Nnyos Hliret Mullicrs' Club
taut nlRlit.

"Wliiuvrr lioanl of neuratl(cnln
nnir.nK our Kianilmoilicrat ' nulieil Vis.

IlalilciPluno. "Wlint noeil wnn l"'lo
for ensy-har- elmlrs for tlio unlet- -

Mrs. oro
our eighty

nrmlrs of woru
rend lli.ly ino

tho Inicklo
bonnet

illpprra aio not hut aim khibJ
they not much in evidence In
jinnies of tliORij mothers of heroeH.,Nul-the- r

frills, frnternlly dunces nor fudgoa
wero couHldrred netessary to tho wel
fare of thu houl body of llioso wo
men un earlier day.

"And what has been the
Their sous niu Hgurnllvt'ly,
founded nation In ,dny, um tlio
.great West heroine, Iho Of

Iho world (n business thu mis.
"In connection with subject,

study.of nervous children Is of special
'Intciosl, hrcnitsa much may bo done In

llln abnormal

Dr. that

iiuujovcii wiicn no sent uu
'rhlldri'n "Into tho backwoods order

In) II1 up their
Tho odrantugu muuiml training In

of hoys was to.
"Such cou rue teaches boy pliysl-(i- l.

menial nml moral control
his body, whllo doubly

endowing tho higher ho.
,

Certainly ran say that
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lias bcin dull llilfl year. Kvcry Jny
nnd every night otlciy Ins lieon Iiiih- -
ll muiti.iK.l .! tlihun l.t l.iiM.tliv lliitn

in. vrokiMy m f nm
wog( cfnll0rnlu nffain, ,)t aKt week wns

'lli (oatiimn mipncr Riven liy Mit),,,,., Swmuy, f()r CrtlA , MrH.
Nililnek nt Iter llln In tlio Mnnoa viil- -

ley. Knturilay evening last. Tlio
kiichIh were .ihkpiI lo icpri'mMit imy
ilinrnrtor tliey wlnlieil nml llicro wim
Kreat vnrlcty nf tnato. Mm. Hwnnzy re
reived her guests ntllred in n gorgeoiiii
llinplro gown with u lirocado
tialn. Her hair was appropriately
iIicsspiI nml she looked exceedingly

.well. I'lohahly ouo thn best sua--
mined ehanutcrs of tho evening was

becoming nnd ugreed tlmt
Mis. Wilder made n charming llttlo
gill, .Mrs. Jnhies Wilder wore the ftlll
costumo a llretou peasant girl. It
wns rjeuiy emiiroiiiorcu in goiu, nnn
the liend dress nsil Ince nml hriud

ribbons wns becoming lo
Mrs. Wilder', typo of beauty, Mr.
Juinle WIlder'B costumo of "A Ilene-gnd-

provokoil much Mrs.
Harry Mncfnrlano In blue ribbons und
shoit while muslin frock matin n sweet
little, girl, while Mr. Iluiry

was gorrgrous In n mandarin cos-

tume. Mr (lerrlt Wilder wore a Dutch
costumo from tho of Mnarpln,
It was very pretty, nml Citptuln Nlblaclc
wits n huntsmun In u' .ulnk coat. Mrs.

cotiuoio uciuubiiib iu hit kiciu-ki.ui-

mother, looked as If she just step-
ped out of an frame. Mrs. Hlclinrd
Ivors wns hundkoine in u Swiss peasant
costume. Tho supper table wns

decorated with and
ami Ilia guests made things very guy
with their laughter uml fun. After
siippur nil tho games of childhood wero

nml everybody relaxed
n glorious good ilnie. Tha complete
list guests were as follows: .Mr. and

minded, nohlo-heartP- J i that of I'lorrlt Wilder, who
woinin of fionllere, tlio mothers of. tho frock of n Utile girl of years

wnrrlors? l'lulc klmonns, ngn. Iho iiantnlotlrs parilciilar-I- n

which to loiiuga uml novels fitehiig, nnn liny feet encased
morning hours, wero ullcii lo lliclrjlu ties were mlieh ndinlred, Tim

llPii. Steel coispts null largo scoop nnd baby curls wcru
,nev,

were thu

of
result?

daughters,
i

Ins leader
nnd

this

child to counteract
Ipnilfiiclps,"
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ALPACAS c,
All wodl 'goods in navy blue, brown, cardinal, grey
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'have an assortment of llicsc in
tailor-mad- emliroidercd, and fancy scal-

loped patterns. FROM

STAMPED GOODS
Stamped Hat patterns.
Stamped linen doylies with eyelet work. Sizes, ", y

inch.
Stamped berthas, infants' hoods, and lmttcrllics.

EMBROIDERED EOLIENNES
elegant material," light' Very hi- -

i)e;rf(;t,col(,iring in while, champagne,' light,
"'lilucit'grvriplnk', cream and new'grceih , , ,

iiii-- i. i . nnA. ,t V.lnn
, , PMRROinPRPn i ..!! - .n'.VPJ

rely ' 'mv,' very1 Mj'sli,, mac prlttyi vlisli

ill erenm, ecru'ind'Yale'. ' ' '
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yellow

played
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".iS
tWJ WflSJRlf

rar
, ' " 'i' i fI. Ccrrii WlldilK MK , find MrB.

'Jhhwl"Wliilcr. Mr. nml Mra. I H. Ii.'
wililpr. Mr, Aim. Klclinrd Hera. uiolIkiui. I)r. .Wile. IK am

llnnney fiiott. l!r.
Mrfc'. A. M. llrnwii. Mr. nml Mth. Hurry Alien Macfarlatic, Mr. ami Mrii
Mn'rfnrltiiiP. MK uml Mr. II. Toikc. Act

Alklnmn, Mr. W. I;k-- w

(mil. Lieut. Carter. I)r. Yost. I). 8. A..
nml (lie rui'sIh of liuuor, Captain nml
Mrs. Nlblnck.

The Hotel wan tlio Bcene of
nnn nf tlio ppniiante,t liatlilnR mrlli'S
nf tint month on Saturday afternoon
IuhI, fur Dr. nml Mm. I'. II. HunijihrU
linlted nearly one liumlreit KuratK to
meet the KiikIIkIi nllUera nml the

scrveil timler t lit linn Iree,'
overlooking the era on tho lawn, nmilo
a pIctnrfHcino nlRlit. Punch,

cakeii ami tea much benefited
thnjuner innn. ami, nfter n eliat for nn
hour moat of Hip Pleats either liatlied,
went aurfliiK or tried Iho surf hoards.
it was n say nml lusplrlni; hIkIiI, thu
new Iannis built on tn the bath house
Klvloi; tho who not mirf a champ
lo wulch the fun. nml when everybody
tnmo out refreslunents of nil kinds
wero ni?alti hojitulily offered, Mrs.
Ilumphrls, in u white linen

In (jreen inalden-lial- r ferns
nml n stunrt lint was n perfect hostess,
while. Iho Kenlal doctor wns lllttiUK
uboitt lookhiK after the cuests with ull
tho zp.u for which ho Is fuinoiiH, Anions
thoHo Invited were Captain (Irunt nml
tlio olllcers of tho Flora nnd Canilirlnn,

pIaccili
de II. ,,,

Col.
IIM VlH

Ulg

Co- - and
f. of

IMi ,,. rt.,i
Mrs, nn Vllet. MrB. Combo. Miss
.......... ......Mica .......,....,...Mr nn.1 .......Mra

N. White.

on.
Captain nml Admiral uml
Mrs. l,)on, Princess a.

Dr. Murray, Carter,

i- t

SALE.'

country nt Mnnoa Vnlloy,
by river!

fir. coUnge, barn, Inwn,
near car a

$G5Q. am 2.20
brres, oft Nuunnii

car l'reo
to

TOR 'RENT.

11--

Avo i 1

2 car (20. iper m,

nml servant li. Wnllclkl
beach, good bathing; .in.

1'. 13. It.
Watty

1 1
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FOR INFANTS,
All the newest

ilri'sses,

.- MISSES
, 10, 12.

At '33 yt
TABLE

IJxirii fine

ular $1.50.
,. ,'"' "

,A hl;rsprheiit

Si' ;

elegant'

15 UPWARDS.

NEW
linen

anil

did

DAROAIN8.

AND
for little Little French

Mouses Huster Mown style, etc.

14 Sizes.
FOR

Less Than Regular Prices.

ilu.Mltj-- , all wide; reg- -.

liuht ' ,U,V

Monna

yy$fm
GOODS

Li )

W',.(
1. iiSiil

roller

ui v'i -M j, ,. . u r--
lYost, (lovernnr lAtklntdn, Jtr.hnlr l.qoHlni; Iijney

Mm -l-innnrv px.diivcrnur luu dim) ic'nrroentwl "rievfn Hc'ini.'

JlHhn'irlk andi!clarlii(,t)i6ir.. jM)7'jitcrn)in
Mrs.
Jllttt

A, O.
IIiiwcs, Jr., Mr. Walter.

On at

si
c.

sr

Mr. ltohcrt Dr, ArmllnKO,.
Miss Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilder. Mrs. Charles Wilder wns the. hnslpss
Mlts II. YounK. Mr. nml Mrs. A. of n party on Wednesday

.Mr. Halloa. Mr. mini Mrs. nom the plnep on
l'ockn, Mr nml Mm. Derrick, Captain street. There were about six tables
Combo, dipt, and Mrs, Ingram, Mr. and the Knouts hail n very

(1. Wilder, Mr. Mrs. Svrau- - letncon. The first prlie, n silver hat
nnd Ilia Misses Mncfnrlaue. pin. wns won by Mrs. nml

second prize, n houiiuot of lion- -
A pretty llltlft luncheon wns glten crs, Mlvs II. Yoiiiik reri'Ueil. Do-b- y

Mm. IMwnrd on Tuesday in llclotis refreshnionls Mere sertPd fioni
honor of Mrs. (Iruvcs nnd Miss little tables at end of Mume.
of Tlio tnblc was daintily

Judge nnd Mrs. Stanley, Mr. and Mrs. frm W1()80 i,riini.i,PB moki')iiUyaril. Miss Illgford.ttt.rc-,llln.,l(- .
IIIt)8t ,,, ,.

and Mrs. l'aiker. Captain and Mrs.iIi(,r, ll;;llH tlf.cn ,, llr,(.cveryOtttntrt l..lilav. n Mr. . . . .... .'" "" -- """". '"'!'"' ;" desert animal, including eamcii.
Scott. Miss Dnnford. Mrs. we. r(.1)r(.ft,nteil wonderful

Miss Bchnofnr. Mr. nnd Mrs. Ur,,rc0. A jdnklsh glow pervaded
Jnines Wilder.Messrs .Anderson. atmosnherc ono (ould almost

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Deerlng. .Kn ,1(, Hl,ngCi the desert. ThU
,Mr,- - "n1'1' 'InKn'''-- . Mih Hay, Mrs. tl(ea wai) SOUen hy lk mtMlm

Xlnjor I'otlpr, Major and tt(,lln(i in of i.ank of ,.nr.
Neil- -

nvinil M rntiinlmll ......
Schiilz, Miss Miss .Kitchen.

Miss
Mrs, 'Nlblaclc.

Prlnra and
Dr.

REAL ESTATE

FOR

Ideal homo
surrounded good bathing;

fruit trees,
lino; bargain.

For authorized sclt
with small boiiso,

Avo.'nenr lino: water;
vniuo (2000.00. Owner Is forced
sell.

story resilience, 1213 Matlock
liodr wlro, block

from lines,

tr. cotlago nt
910, per

Iltilldlng.

$150

price,
yeight;

styles the ones.

and

jjjj
Artlm;

nnd Krott.

Atkinson,
O'Mcarn. (1.

Until lirldKn
Wilder

agreeable

Cushuinn,
thu

Ituth

(Iruvcs Ilia Hip

the

hebneftcl,

set, nml, In the center a large calabash
niieu won yciiow losmos wns miicu
ndmlred. Hand palnteil scenes of Ma- -
wull on himbotf 'were Iho exiitilsl
place enrdb. Among tho other guitH
were 1'rlucosa Mrs
l'urdy, Mrs. I.cnn fllattery. Mrs. Itudolf
Sl.itlcry and Mrs. A. (I. Ilnucs, Jr.

Ono of thn incut unique dinners of Ilia
season was given by Admiral uml Mi.
I.you on Monday evening In' honor
Captain uml Mrs. Nlbluek. Tim hirgi)
round table wns converted Into "A Har-
den of Allah," ns It wns nn "autboi'ii
dinner," uml each guest was nskvd lo
represent Hie title (ifn book. In thn
center of lha wns n dcnert of
Kami ami, seemingly rising out thin
Hnnarn wero palm trees Irregulaily

,;at(lH which outlined uiulit- -

. , .
weio.. .

by
.

mllr leTnt )n lno extreme ijugo ci
(linden of Allah." iciicli iilnio card

dinner llrtss, wore ii crown 'upon her
head and shn was "A Paulo Hoard
Crown." Tho Admiral, as ''Innocent.
Abroad." with narrow A, goltig down
to

much fun. Mrs, Nlblnck carried
n llttlo sailor doll which she tenderly
unbraced nt Intervals, "To Have and lu
Hold"; Ciiptulii Nlblnck, "Seven Seas,"
tho woven t"s stumllng from his fore-
head iu it rakish fashion; Mrs, d'"ock.
"Ijemlcr and Old Ijien." her (rock he
lug a verllublo creation; Mr.i Foclcu,
"Seiiuenco In Hearts"; Mrs. Swnnzy,
"Tho Three I'oalhcrs," which wero
most becomingly worn In black
hair; Mr. Hwanzy, "Ivnnhoe"; Mrs.
Harry Mncurlnne, "Tho Pl." two
devils wllh telephonic
Mr. llany "Tho Missis,
tlppl Hubble"; Mrs. "Old Cur-
iosity Shop"; Mr I.ayard, "Tho Virgin-Inn-

Mrs. von Holt, ''Wiivi-rly"- : MK
on Holt. "Mrs, Wlggs nf the Cabbage

I'utcli"; Mis. Itodlek In a pretty scarlet
fveiilng fnick, uml represented "A
Etliily In Kcarlet"; Miss Neumann ns n
"How of Orange Illbhon" tied lu her

Jllsses hoper, Mr. nnd Mrs, Percy m.prespiilPd Iho tltlo Of a book, lo ho
Uenson. Miss Wins l!iremaii.lK,l(BHOl. Mra, liyot , ,, exiiilslt)
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hlfh lookud lki nrdf rs on his manly
breast, and l.l'.'iil. Carter "A l.nilnr of
Swords." After dinner hfldKo w
played.

on Wednesday evening occurred the
nuirrlngo of Miss Sophie Iloyd Jitdd,
dauuhler of Iho Into Chief Justice l'run- -
riH j,,,d. uml Mr. Oporuo l'.uil Cooke.
Hon of Mr. nnd .Mrs. Charles Cooko, at
Central Union church. Tlio ceilnr
rcheiuo of Iho decorations wns green
nnd white and this was cnrrled out In
an nrtlstlc fashion, tho greens Includ
ing mnllu, ferns, palms ami tho frag- -
laut bamboo. Tho base of tho pulpit
wns linnkptl wllh Rtillilt nnttns nud low.
erlng above were ferns anJiBaus Boucl.
Nvhlto wjilln nt ono sldu u
glass of daisies made n charming pic -
tore. A pillow of rich while sntln wns
placed nt the huso of the pulpit for the
couple to kneel upon. A grovo formed
of larger palms and bamboo stood
above and high up was tho only bril
liant dpcoiiillon, which consisted of two
entwined hearts of red carnations unit
red carnations and red geraniums .1

Mrlp of tulle connecting thu palms nml
ferns. Mulln formed Iho screen for tlio
background. An nrrhway of bamboo
trees was formed over tho central
nlsle. Knots of white ribbon worn tied
to IhiiiiiiicIs of whllo daisies ut each
pew. Tho decorations thioutjhout were
novel, effective nnd beautiful, und lo
Mrs. C. K. Camp's nxiiilslto tusto weia
they due. First ennio tha ushers,
'Messrs, Harold Damon, Fred Damon
wnd (leorge Fuller. Then enme thu
pretty bridesmaids, Miss Florence Hall
(ilnt Mlbs Nora Sturgeon lu their lovely
pink frocks, Then the maid of honor,
looking charming in whllo, und then all
eyes wero centered upon the brjdo, nttiBl
beautiful In her exquisite gown of whllo
volla over whllo satin, her welling veil
littacliPd with orange blossoms. Who
walked down tho nlslo under the arch-
way leaning on tho arm of her brothel,
Mr. A. F. Judd. Sho was met at the
foot of the pulpit by thn groom, who
wiis attended by Dr. J. II, Judd. Tho
Itcv. Dr. William Klucald performed
tho Impressive ceremony, during which
Mr. A. 11. Instills and Mr. 11. I.. Marx
ulaycd softly. Tho brlda was given
Into thq keeping of tho groom by Mr.
A. F Judd und to the strains of Men-
delssohn's Mr. uml Mm.
Cooko Mssrl down tho aisle, receiving
tho smiling of their
friends. Tho bridal party nnd the In.
vlted guests diovn lo the Judd mansion
on Nuuaiiti avenuo, where n reception
wns held in the drawing-room- . The
hrldn und groom Btood directly under
an nrbor of mallo nnd while iIiiIsIps,

.ms.i.iw liififiu' --sft-

latest mandates., Second advantage
appeal all careful buyers

75c. 48
aoublc-wldt- h

fd4'; .'aridtlack.

CIUL)RF-N- ' MISSF.S.

WHITE SUITS

SI'F.CIAL FASTF.R.

DAMASK $I.OO
liiK'ii,'2'yards

T7MPM5?

35;;v xmx

2.10., liTD.

clmr(lnn;.JIr.

Dllllhichaui,

Knwnnanakoa,

communication;
Macfarlane,

Khy.
kjtdien

liOs'AiiKeleH.

mnidonbair
slephanotls,

weddlng'inarrh

congratulations

,i;',iit,,M ...irt.ii.A.krVi'

Fashions

WHITE DRESS GOODS

20c. Qualities 12 l2c.
A line of Klirnr whltp rooiIr In vnrlnm pallprnn.

Iicfe ulrlpPH, 'firti'cy cliroWk. nalln nil I pes, rtc IU'k-uln- r

r, )iln, for $1.00 nml 20c. a nnl.
ON BALK AT lU'ad '

EASTER COSTUMES
FLEGAXT WU1TF. SILK St'ITS,

FlalHiratelv trimmed with lace: verv stylish.
Sar'ANl) S28.KO

WHITF. LIXKN ETON SUITS,
Trimmeil with baby Irish lace, entirely

new, verv effective.
PRICES S21.50 UP.

WHITE LAWX SUITS,
Fine material, uicelv made.

S3.75 A SUIT.
WHITE LAWX SUITS.

Waist and skirt trimmed with embroidery
and tucks.

S5.00 A SUIT.
WHITE INDIA LIN'OK SUITS,

, Embroiderv trimmed, very stvlish.
, $5.5p.ijSL'IT.

WHITE MULL LINGERIE SUITS, .

Elaliomtejy trimmed, with valcncicnnes '

lace, verv
"

shier, exceedingly "si VIM)'.

. I SS.00 A" SUIT irpWARD.
Urn m'm - - -
VJ' I. .. i I . 7.

i"

nu

('...)

rCor - TFort and
ftrtir??i f -- iur,-fV

whllo over tliuawns suspended a wed-
ding bell 'composed of white mnrgiier- -
H',,tho clapper belug pf white gnrdeni
crs. Dahclng begali til '.i:tr nud thu
brili!-,aiid- ( groom danced the first waltz
together. Kveryhody Joined In and tha
gayest two hours wns spent In this de-

lightful fashion. A supper was served
during thu evening and delicious re-

freshments were constantly kerved.
The large und ningninccut collection of
presents wero on view. Mr. nnd Mrs.
(leorge Cooko lire to reside on Kceau- -

inokii street, Mr. Cooko having pur-
chased tho liumbiirg place. Over ono
thousand Invitations were Issued to
(ho wedding. Tho decorations nt the
house were done under tho direction of
(.Mrs. Ilollowny nnd the refreshment!!
wero prepared by Mlts l.mlly I.ndd.

w
The luncheon guests of Mrs. Jnmca

Castle on Mcpday Included Mrs. (lerrlt
Wilder. Mrs. J. 8. Walker, Mrs. Hurry
Macfarlane. Mrs. F. M. Hwanzy, Mrs.
ltlchard Ivors. Mrs. II. Focke nud Miss
Nellie While. Hoses most beautifully
decorated the table.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Augustus Kniidseu arc
the guests of Mr. Sidney llallou ut

. Among Iho passengers for the Coast
I fin III,, Mimriiun ivnr.t Mr nml Mra l

lleileiminii.

Mr. nml Mrs. McAlplna nro guests at
thu Hawaiian Hotel.

Mrs. Mary (Innn nnd Mies Mnrgarrt
Wulker nro travelling lu Duropc

k
Mrs. Henry lllghton Is" In Kan Fran

cisco nnd will soon return to Honolulu,

Mrs Hanney Scott gave n bathing
parly ou Sunday afternoon In honor nl
Mrs. Keeley unci Miss Jtidd.

Mr. Sidney llallou entertained nt
dinner nn Friday evening at Sans Soucl
In honor of Mr. uml Mrs. Aiinnstus
KnudsPn. Mrs. Kelvin, a guest ut tha
Moanu hold, from San Frumisco, Cap-
tain and Mrn. 'NlblackMlss Drusllla
Mnrx and Mr. Uiekwood.

"

A delightful luncheon was given by
Dr. Wile, of Danbury. Conn., nt the Al-

exander Young llolel on Wednesday
Twelve covera encircled tho round
tnble, which wns beautifully decorate. 1

with red carnations und iiintdcnhair
ferns, Through tho dainty menu nud
place cards veru stuck handsome. Ha-
waiian hat pins, nml the favors wero
t!old silver trays nud boxes of sweets
tied with red ribbons. Tho singing hoy.

.were lu uttendutico and the guests wero
Mis. Charles Cooper, Mrs, F. II. Ilum-
phrls, Mrs. Helen Noonan. Mrs. J. O.
Oilman. Mrs. James Wilder. Mrs.
Schultz, Princess Kawannnakoa. Mrs.
Percy Ilenson. Mrs, Arthur Wilder, MIm

Winston and Mle. II. llulli
Young,

Lieut. Carter was tho host of n din
ner nt tho Moina hotel on Tuesday
evening. Cut flowers nrtlstlcnlly

m&J!???&1mmml2

Beretania Sts.

dressed the table and nniong'the kujmIi
were Mr. uml Mrs, Alonzo (larlley, Cap.

tain nud Mrs. Nlhlack. Mr. and Mrs.
Jnines Wilder, Mr. nnd Mrs. Gerrlt
Wilder nnd Miss Naiiula Wlniton.

The date for the wedding of Mlts
Alice Jones nnd Mr. A. Lewis has been
set for tho :iith. It will ha n quid
homo wedding, only thn Intimate
f I lends nud relatives to bo bidden.

Among Hie arrivals on thn Sierra
were Mr. Joseph Whllo and Mr. Charles
While, brothers of Mrs. James Castle.
and her nephew nnd niece, Joseph
Whllo and Miss Madeline White.

Mr. and Mrs. McAlpIno gave a dinner
for Dr. nnd Mrs. F. II. HtimphrU nt tha
Hawaiian hotel Inst evening.

Mrs. (leorge Castle nnd children are
rolling today for San Francisco to be
gone n few months.

Tl.o engngpmeut of Mlsa Louise I.ef.
fens to .Mr. Ira II, Downs was an-
nounced several mouths ngo In this col-
umn.

Thu hop on Tuesday evening nt lha
Muanii hotel was n very enjoyable af-

fair. There wern several dinners thut
evening and Iho guests Jolued In Iho
dancing. These Miuna hops are con-
sidered ipilto right nnd delightful.

Mrs. Clifford High gnvn a bridge,
parly on Tuesday nt her pretty honip on
Liimilllo street. The lint prize, a love-
ly cup nnd saucer, wns won by Mrs.
llenidsley nnd Iho encond prize, a s.it-sui-

vase, was secured by Mrs. Purdy.
Sandwiches, chicken talad nml coffee
liindo n very agreeable Interlude nfter
tlio prizes wero distributed, There wero
about six or seven tables. Mrs. High

.Is a charming hostess and always rn- -
I Iprtnlns well.

Dr. and Mrs. J. J. (trace nrn spending
their honeymoon nt thn llalelwu hotel,
Wnlalun. Announcement cards of the
marriage hnvo been received ns

"Doctor and Mrs. Charles Il.1l-le- y

arcenflPld nnnoilnrn tha marriage
of .their daughter, Hleanor Vere. to
John Johnston (lruci Kmi., F.'ll. C. 8..
on Wednesday, March Hip twenty-v-lght- h,

nineteen hundred nnd six. Ilryu-clerwe- n.

Ilonokna, Hawaii." 'Dr. und
Mrs. (irucei will mako u tour of tlio
United States and possibly Kurope. Thn
undo of Dr. draco owns historic "Hat-tl-o

Abbey," ono of tho show places In
?uglurid, nud tho Doctor also is con-

nected 'with Oracc Ilowthoru.llankns.
Mrs. Ornce was tha beautiful daughter
of tho well known physician of Ha-
waii.

letters have been received from Miss
Kathleen Cartwrlght from Pago-Pag- o.

Sho Is hnvlng a delightful passage.

It Is said that Mrs. Porter Iloyd and
son will spend Hie summer In Hono-
lulu.
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